
The tragidie 

Ear. Aboone (my foueraignc) for my feruico done, 

Kin- I pray thee peace my foule is fullofforow. 
Ear. I will not rife vnlcfle your highneffegraupt, 
ICtn. Then fpeake at once what it is thou demanded ? 
Ear. The forfeit(fouei aigne) of my feruams life. 

Who flew to day a ryotous gentleman 
Lately attending one the Duke oiNerffelke. 

Kin. Haue I a Tongue to doome my brothers death, 
^nd fhall the fame giue pardone to aflauc; 

My brother flew no man his fault was thought, 
A nd yet his punnifoment was ctuell death. 
Who fued to me for him ? who in my rage. 
Kneeled at my feeteand bad mebeaduilde? 
Who fpake of brother-hood whooflouc? 
Who told me how the poore foule didforfake 
The mighty Warwick*, and did fight forme ? 
Who told me in the field at Tewxburj, 
When Oxford had me downe herefeued me, 
^nd fayd deare brother Hue and be a King ? 
Who told me when we both lay in the field. 
Frozen almoft to dcath5how he lappe me, 
E uen in his owne armes, and gaue himfelfe 
All thin and naked to the numb could night ? 
All this from my remembrance brutifla wrath 
Sinfully plucktandnota manefyou 
Had fomuch grace to put it in my mindc. 
But when your carters or your way ting vaffailes 
Haue done adrunken flaughtcr, and defac’d 
The precious Image of our deare redeemer, 
You flraight arc oneyour knees for pardon,pardon. 
And I vmuftly too,muft graunt it you. 
But for my brother not a man would fpeake. 
Nor I (vngratious^fpeake vnto my felfc, 
For him poore foule •• the proudeft one you all 
Haue bcenc beholding to him in bis life .*. 
Yet none of you would once pleade for his life: 
Oh God I feare thy Iufticc will take holdc 
On me,and you,and mine, and yours for this 
Come Haftings hclpe mce to my clofet, 

■: oj Richardtluthwd. 

Git. This is the fruit of rawneffe : marke you not 
fJow that the guiltie kindred of the Queene, 
Looktpale when they did heareof CUr met death: 
Oh, they did vrge it [fill rotothe King, 
God will reuenge it. But come lets in 
To comfort Edward with our company. Exenut. 

Enter "Dntch&t of Tork*, with Clarence Children. 
’Bey. Tell me good Granam, is our Father dead ? 
Dut.NoBoy. fbreaft ? 
Boy. Why doe you wring your hands and beat your 

And crie, Oh (flarence my vnhappy fenne ? 
Ghle. Why doe you looke on vs and fbake your head ? 

And call vs wretched, Orphancs, caftawaies, 
Ifthat our noble father be aliuc ? 

Dut. My pritty Cofcns you miftafec me much, 
1 do lament the fickneffe©6 theiKirig.* < 
As loth to loofc him now your fathers dead : 
It were loft labour to weepe for one that»loffi 

Be/. Then Granam y octconclude that he is dead, 
The King my vncle is rooblarae forthi*.* 
God will reuenge it, whoni I will importuat 
Withdayly prayers ail to thateffetS. 

Dut. Peace children peace,the King doth loue you well, 
Incapable and fhallow inocents, 
Yon cannot geflfe who caufed your fathers death. 

'tty. Granam, we can: for my good Vncle Glocefttr 
Told me,the King prouoked by the Queene, 
Deuis’d impeachments t© imprifbn him: 
And when he told me fo he wept, 
And hugdme in his armes, and kindly kift my cheekes. 
And bad me relic oa him as one my father, 
And he would fouc medeaiely as hischilde. 

Hut. Oh that decj^te fbould ftealc fiich gentle fhapes. 
And with a vertuous vizard hide foule guile. 
He i; nay fonne.yca and therein my fliame: 

ttfrom my dugs bc drewnct this deccite. 
Thuikc you my Vncle did diffenable,Granam ? 

^•1 cannot tbinkcit,harkc,what noyfc is this ? 
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